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Action

General Session

Approval of the August 2008 Minutes

Executive Summary: The Executive Director will recommend that the Commission approve the minutes of the August 2008 meeting of the Commission.

Recommended Action: Approve the minutes of the August 2008 meeting.

Presenter: None

Strategic Plan Goal: 2
Support policy development related to educator preparation, conduct and professional growth.

October 2008
Commission on Teacher Credentialing  
Minutes of the August 2008 Meeting

Commission Members Attending  
Caleb Cheung, Teacher Representative, Vice Chair  
Josie Calderon, Public Representative  
Paula Cordeiro, Public Representative  
Margaret Gaston, Public Representative  
Lillian Perry, Teacher Representative  
Tine Sloan, Ex-Officio, University of California  
Ting Sun, Public Representative  
Loretta Whitson, Non-Administrative Services Credential Representative  
Beverly Young, Ex-Officio, California State University

State Board Liaison  
Alan Bersin, Member, State Board of Education (absent)

Commission Members Absent  
P. David Pearson, Faculty Member, Chair  
Guillermo Gomez, Teacher Representative  
Leslie Littman, Designee, Superintendent of Public Instruction  
Marilyn McGrath, Ex-Officio, California Postsecondary Education Commission  
Shane Martin, Ex-Officio, Association of Independent California Colleges and Universities  
Leslie Peterson Schwarze, School Board Member

1D: Welcome by Superintendent Ward  
Vice Chair Cheung thanked Superintendent Ward and the staff at the San Diego County Office of Education for their assistance with the Commission meeting.

San Diego County Superintendent of Schools, Randolph Ward welcomed the Commission to the San Diego County Office of Education and thanked the Commission for its continued efforts to streamline the credential process.

1E: Chair’s Report  
Vice Chair Cheung announced that the Commission on Teacher Credentialing and Policy Analysis for California Education (PACE) will sponsor a one day seminar on value added methodologies on October 6.

1F: Executive Director’s Report  
Phyllis Jacobson, Administrator, Professional Services Division, gave a brief overview of a three year $561,000 grant that was awarded to the Commission by the U.S. Department of Education to scale up the California Foreign Language Project to the national level.
Executive Director Dale Janssen announced that the Commission will no longer issue paper credentials effective September 1, 2008 and credential holders will be able to view and print their credentials online.

**General Session**
Vice Chair Cheung convened the August 2008 General Session of the Commission on Teacher Credentialing. Roll call was taken and Ex-Officio member Tine Sloan was appointed to serve as a voting member to establish a quorum per the Commission’s Policy Manual. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

**1A: Approval of the June 2008 Minutes**
Commissioner Gaston moved approval of the June 2008 Minutes. Commissioner Cordeiro seconded the motion. The motion passed without dissent.

**1B: Approval of the August 2008 Agenda**
Commissioner Whitson moved approval of the Commission’s August 2008 Agenda with agenda inserts for items 1J, 3F and 5A. Commissioner Sun seconded the motion. The motion passed without dissent.

**1C: Approval of the August 2008 Consent Calendar**
Commissioner Gaston moved approval of the Consent Calendar. Commissioner Perry seconded the motion. The motion passed without dissent.

**1G: Commission Member Reports**
Commissioner Perry reported that she visited the California Mathematics Project sites at UC Davis and Barstow.

**1H: Liaison Reports**
There were no reports.

**Legislative Committee**
Committee Chair Margaret Gaston convened the Legislative Committee.

**2A: Status of Legislation**
Mary Armstrong, Director, Office of Governmental Relations, provided an update on legislation sponsored by the Commission.

**2B: Analyses of Bills**
Mary Armstrong, Director, Office of Governmental Relations, presented an analysis of AB 131 (Beall).

Commissioner Whitson moved to take a position of “Support” on AB 131. Commissioner Cordeiro seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Mary Armstrong, Director, Office of Governmental Relations, presented an analysis of SB 1643 (Torlakson).
Liz Guillen, Public Advocates, submitted a letter to voice their opposition to this bill.

Commissioner Perry moved to take a position of “Oppose” on SB 1643. Commissioner Sun seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Mary Armstrong, Director, Office of Governmental Relations, presented an analysis of SB 1674 (Torlakson).

Commissioner Whitson moved to change the Commission’s position on SB 1674 from “Seek Amendments” to “Support.” Commissioner Sun seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Mary Armstrong, Director, Office of Governmental Relations, presented an analysis of AB 2517 (Portantino).

Kathy Harris, California Teachers Association, voiced CTA’s concerns with the bill. She also expressed her personal opposition to AB 2517.

Liz Guillen, Public Advocates, submitted a letter to urge the Commission to oppose the bill.

Commissioner Sloan moved to take an “Oppose Unless Amended” position on AB 2517. Commissioner Whitson seconded the motion. The motion carried with Commissioner Cordeiro abstaining and Commissioners Sun, Perry and Calderon in opposition.

The Commission also directed staff to consult with the author of the bill to seek the following amendments: 1) specify what the standards would be for selection of the 10 pilot programs; 2) identify who would establish the standards and select the programs; 3) include specifics on how to determine the preconditions and how they would be satisfied; and 4) provide an estimate of the real costs of the pilot program including accreditation and evaluation.

Professional Services Committee
Committee Chair Paula Cordeiro convened the Professional Services Committee.

3A: Program Approval and Initial Institutional Approval
Helen Hawley, Consultant, and Teri Clark, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented the following programs for Commission approval:

Single Subject Matter Programs
California State University, Northridge: Physical Education
California State University, Dominguez Hills: Music
California State University, San Bernardino: Physical Education
California State Polytechnic University, Pomona: English
Azusa Pacific University: LOTE: Spanish
Azusa Pacific University: Physical Education
Induction Programs
Los Banos Unified School District BTSA Induction Program
Visalia Unified School District BTSA Induction Program

Commissioner Gaston moved to approve the six single subject matter programs. Commissioner Cheung seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Commissioner Gaston moved to approve the two induction programs. Commissioner Sun seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

3B: Annual Report Card on California Teacher Preparation Programs for the Academic Year 2006-2007 as Required by Title II the Higher Education Act
Teri Clark, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided the 2006-2007 Annual Report Card on California Teacher Preparation Programs as required by Title II of the 1998 Reauthorization of the Higher Education Act.

Commissioner Whitson moved to approve the report and directed staff to transmit the web-based version of the report to the U.S. Department of Education by October 7, 2008. Commissioner Cheung seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

3C: Update on Induction Program Review and Recommendation to Remove Stipulations
Teri Clark, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided: 1) an update on the 2006-07 Induction Program Reviews including the progress of programs that did not meet all of the induction standards; 2) information on the findings from the 32 Induction Program Reviews completed in 2007-08; and 3) a recommendation to remove the stipulations that were placed on the Fresno Unified Beginning Teacher Support and Assessment (BTSA) Program in June 2007.

Cindy Tucker, Fresno Unified School District, voiced her appreciation for the support that the Fresno Unified School District received to meet the standards.

Commissioner Perry moved to remove the stipulations placed on the Fresno Unified School District BTSA Induction Program and to grant them the program status of “Approved Induction Program.” Commissioner Whitson seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

3D: Adoption of Preconditions for Commission-Approved Induction Programs
Teri Clark, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided proposed Preconditions for Commission-Approved Induction Programs.

Marie Schrup, Sweetwater Union High School District, supported that the standards do not specify a required ratio of participating teachers to support providers.

Chris Reising, San Diego County Office of Education, suggested the Commission set up guidelines for local support providers to facilitate program quality.
Tara Kini, Public Advocates, submitted a letter raising their concerns regarding the quality of the mentoring and support provided by support providers.

Commissioner Sun moved to adopt the *Preconditions for Commission-Approved Induction Programs* presented on pages PSC 3D-5 to 3D-7. Commissioner Gaston seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

**3E: Recommendation to Establish a Single Subject Teaching Authorization in Foundation-Level General Science and Adoption of Subject Matter Standards**

Teri Clark, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which requested the Commission to take action to create an additional science authorization, support both an approved program and an examination route for an individual to satisfy the subject matter requirement, and adopt program standards for Foundational-Level General Science Subject Matter Preparation Programs.

Bruce Kitchen, Human Resource and Personnel Administrators of San Bernardino and San Diego Counties, voiced his support of the recommendation by the staff to approve and adopt the proposed standards.

Sharon Robison, Association of California School Administrators, submitted a letter to request the Commission approve and adopt the subject matter standards for the authorization.

Commissioner Sun moved to approve an additional science authorization, establish both an approved program and examination route to satisfy the subject matter requirement for this authorization, and also adopt the proposed program standards for Foundational-Level General Science Subject Matter Preparation Programs. Commissioner Perry seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

**3F: Adoption of Career Technical Education Program Standards**

Helen Hawley, Consultant, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided the proposed *Standards of Quality and Effectiveness for Career Technical Education (CTE) Programs* to the Commission for adoption and also the results from a field survey regarding the requirements for the Designated Subjects CTE credential.

Susan Yamate, San Diego County Office of Education and Rich Graham, California Teachers Association, assisted the staff in answering questions regarding the Career Technical Education Program Standards.

Liz Guillen, Public Advocates, submitted a letter to support the adoption of the standards.

Steven Pinning, California Association of Regional Occupational Centers and Programs, voiced his support for the work experience recency requirement of one year in the last five years or two years in the last ten years.
Susan Westbrook, California Federation of Teachers, voiced support of staff’s recommendation and raised her concerns regarding sufficient content to address the needs of English learners and special needs students.

Oscar Medina, California Association for Bilingual Education, voiced his concerns regarding how the preparation programs will address the needs of English learners and special needs students.

Ken Burt, California Teachers Association, pointed out that the experience requirement for the preliminary credential should be one year in the last five years or two years in the last ten years with a revised Rationale statement as the Commission decided at the March 2008 meeting.

Ms. Hawley confirmed that the chart on page PSC 3F-20 of the agenda was correct and the agenda insert for the item should be disregarded.

Commissioner Whitson moved to adopt the proposed Standards of Quality and Effectiveness for Career Technical Education (CTE) Programs. Commissioner Cordeiro seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Phyllis Jacobson, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this report which provided the passing rates for all Commission-approved examinations for the past five years, 2002-03 through 2006-07.

General Session
Vice Chair Cheung reconvened the General Session of the Commission.

1I: California Teacher Recruitment Program
Jeanne Nava, Program Manager, and Donna Glassman-Sommer, Assistant Program Manager, California Teacher Recruitment Program, gave a brief presentation on the motivation behind the development of the California Teacher Recruitment Program and the impact the program has had in increasing the number of teachers with credentials in California public schools.

Professional Services Committee
Committee Chair Paula Cordeiro reconvened the Professional Services Committee.

3H: Update on the Implementation of the 2003 Administrative Services Credential Standards
Jo Birdsell, Consultant and Larry Birch, Director, Professional Services Division, presented this information item which provided an overview of the implementation of the 2003 Administrative Services Credential program standards and highlighted some related topics for potential consideration by the Commission.

Beverly Foster and David Stine, California Association of Professors of Education and Administration, raised their concerns regarding the role that the School Leadership Licensure Assessment (SLLA) plays in certifying administrators.
Susan Westbrook, California Federation of Teachers, voiced her concerns regarding the classroom experience, special education and English learner knowledge base for administrators.

Kathy Harris, California Teachers Association, echoed the same concerns that were raised by Ms. Westbrook and suggested a five year classroom experience requirement for the administrative services credential.

The Commission directed staff to develop a plan for addressing the four questions that were listed on page PSC 3H-6 and to also track the candidates that used the examination route to obtain the credential.

Recess
Vice Cheung recessed the meeting to go into Closed Session.

Friday, August 8, 2008

General Session
Vice Chair Cheung reconvened the General Session of the Commission. Roll call was taken and Ex-Officio member Tine Sloan was appointed to serve as a voting member to establish a quorum per the Commission’s Policy Manual.

1J: Public Hearing: Proposed Amendments to 5 California Code of Regulations §80413 Pertaining to Specific Requirements for Preliminary and Clear Multiple and Single Subject Teaching Credentials for Applicants Prepared in California
Terri Fesperman, Consultant, Certification, Assignment and Waivers Division, reviewed proposed amendments to the regulations and the response to the solicitation of public comment.

Commissioner Gaston moved approval of the staff recommendation to adopt the proposed amendments to 5 California Code of Regulations §80413 Pertaining to Specific Requirements for Preliminary and Clear Multiple and Single Subject Teaching Credentials for Applicants Prepared in California. Commissioner Perry seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

1K: What is High Tech High and Why Did It Create a Graduate School of Education?
Larry Rosenstock, Chief Executive Officer, High Tech High, gave a brief presentation on the impulses behind the creation of High Tech High and the genesis of its interest in having both a teacher credentialing program and a graduate school of education.

Legislative Committee
Committee Chair Margaret Gaston reconvened the Legislative Committee.

Mary Armstrong, Director, Office of Governmental Relations, gave an update on SB 1643 (Torlakson), SB 1674 (Torlakson) and AB 2517 (Portantino).

Professional Services Committee
Committee Chair Paula Cordeiro reconvened the Professional Services Committee.
3I: Consideration of a Review and Update of the California Standards for the Teaching Profession (CSTP)
Teri Clark, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided information on the development of the CSTP, the uses of the CSTP, the policy and demographic changes since the CSTP were adopted, and suggestion that the Commission consider a review and update of the CSTP.

Ellen Jensen, California Department of Education, assisted the staff in presenting this item and provided information regarding some of the changes in California’s education community over the last ten years.

Kathy Harris, California Teachers Association, voiced her support to review and update the CSTP. She gave some suggestions regarding the process of revising the standards.

David Simmons, Ventura County Office of Education, voiced his support of staff’s proposal and suggested that special educators be included on the advisory panel.

The Commission directed staff to move forward with the process of reviewing and updating the CSTP.

3J: Update on the Special Education Design Team Activities
Jan Jones Wadsworth, Consultant and Michael McKibbin, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided information about the activities of the Special Education Design Team.

Maria de Marin, InterAmerican College, suggested that bilingual standards be embedded into the special education credential.

Kathy Harris, California Teachers Association, requested CTA be invited to participate at future meetings regarding the special education recommendations.

3K: Update on the Review of the Commission’s Common Standards
Teri Clark, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided proposed edits to the Common Standards from the Committee on Accreditation.

Credentialing and Certificated Assignments Committee
Acting Committee Chair Loretta Whitson convened the Credentialing and Certificated Assignments Committee.

4A: Proposed Amendments to 5 California Code of Regulations §80004 Pertaining to a Foundational-Level General Science Authorization for the Single Subject Teaching Credential
Terri Fesperman, Consultant, Certification, Assignment and Waivers Division, presented this item which provided proposed amendments pertaining to a Foundational-Level General Science Authorization for the Single Subject Teaching Credential.
Commissioner Perry moved to approve the proposed amendments to 5 California Code of Regulations §80004 Pertaining to a Foundational-Level General Science Authorization for the Single Subject Teaching Credential. Commissioner Cheung seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Roxann Purdue, Assistant Consultant and Terri Fesperman, Consultant, Certification, Assignment and Waivers Division, presented this item which provided a report of the assignment monitoring activities of the certificated employees in California by County Offices of Education for academic years 2003-2007.

Susana Fernandez, Orange County Office of Education, thanked staff for the excellent report and the ongoing support that the county receives from the Certification staff.

Mary Jane Roberts, Santa Clara County Office of Education, voiced her support.

Jenny Teresi, San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools, echoed her appreciation to the Commission staff.

Sandi Kengen, Riverside County of Education, expressed her appreciation to the Commission staff.

Commissioner Gaston moved to approve the report for submission to the Legislature. Commissioner Cordeiro seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Fiscal Policy and Planning Committee
Acting Committee Chair Lillian Perry convened the Fiscal Policy and Planning Committee.

5A: Approval of Agreement Awards Over $150,000 for Fiscal Year 2008-09
Crista Hill, Director, Administrative Services Division – Fiscal and Business Services Section, presented this item which requested the Commission’s approval to award a new contract for the California Teachers of English Learner (CTEL) examination in order to bring this examination into the same contractual timeline as the administration of the other Commission-owned examinations.

Commissioner Cordeiro moved approval for the Executive Director to execute an agreement with NCS Pearson, Inc. for the administration of the CTEL examination. Commissioner Gaston seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

5B: Proposed Budget Change Proposals for Fiscal Year 2009-10
Crista Hill, Director, Administrative Services Division – Fiscal and Business Services Section, presented this item which provided the proposed 2009-10 Budget Change Proposal (BCP) concepts for Commission consideration.
Commissioner Gaston moved the approval of developing the concepts into full BCPs for submission to the Department of Finance. Commissioner Cheung seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Reconvene General Session
Vice Chair Cheung reconvened the General Session.

1L: Report of Closed Session Items
Vice Chair Cheung reported that the Commission granted the following Petitions for Reinstatement:
- Nick Graham
- Hector Guzman
- Foroogh Grayson

The Commission denied the Petition for Reinstatement in the matter of Mary Radziej.

1M: New Business
The Quarterly Agenda was presented.

Audience Presentations
Kathy Harris, California Teachers Association, introduced the new student CTA liaison Chance Carrico.

David Bartholomew, representing himself, voiced a complaint regarding his continued difficulty in passing the CSET exam to obtain a California teaching credential.

Michele Fort-Merrill, San Diego County Office of Education, thanked the Commission for giving San Diego County Office of Education the opportunity to host the Commission meeting.

Adjournment
There being no further business, Vice Cheung adjourned the meeting.
APPENDIX

August 2008

CONSENT CALENDAR
Division of Professional Practices

For your approval, the following items have been placed on the Consent Calendar for the August 7-8, 2008 meeting of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing:

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE OF CREDENTIAL

Education Code section 44244.1 allows the Commission to adopt the recommendation of the Committee of Credentials without further proceedings if the individual does not request an administrative hearing within a specified time.

1. **AGUSTIN, Grace A.** Elk Grove, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of ten (10) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44420.

2. **AIKENS, Kenneth L.** Los Angeles, CA
   All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

3. **ALEXANDER, Stephen J.** Azusa, CA
   All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

4. **ARELLANO, Jose L.** Los Angeles, CA
   He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

5. **BAEZA, Ruben J.** West Covina, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

6. **BAKER, Barbara A.** Soquel, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of sixty (60) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

7. **BELL, Scott** Valencia, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of ninety (90) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
8. **BERG, Rachel L.**
La Jolla, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

9. **BOHANON, Patricia M.**
Tianjin, China
She is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

10. **BRAYTON, Shelley**
Riverside, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of ninety (90) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

11. **BRITT-HERBERT, Vera M.**
Bellflower, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

12. **BRYANT, Kelvin T.**
Long Beach, CA
All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

13. **BURKE, Paul J.**
Fountain Valley, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

14. **CACERES, Fernando A.**
Torrance, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

15. **CARDOZA, James J.**
Bakersfield, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seventy-five (75) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

16. **CLARKE, Julie M.**
Oceanside, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

17. **COLON, Jose R.**
Piedmont, CA
He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

18. **COMPTON, William E., Jr.**
Oceano, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
19. **CRUTCHFIELD, Wardell**
   Rialto, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

20. **DAVENPORT, Michael W.**
    Roseville, CA
    All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

21. **DIMALANTE, Jon P.**
    Temple City, CA
    He is the subject of **public reproof** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

22. **DOUGLAS, Brian C.**
    Victorville, CA
    All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

23. **FLORES, Simon E.**
    Hayward, CA
    All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of ninety (90) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

24. **FREEMAN, David R.**
    Moreno Valley, CA
    All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

25. **GAUTHIER, Rhawnie M.**
    San Marcos, CA
    All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

26. **GRANT, Christopher W.**
    Barstow, CA
    All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

27. **HAMAMOTO, Rick M.**
    Temecula, CA
    All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

28. **HART, John A.**
    Dublin, CA
    All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44420.

29. **HAWKINS, Michael W.**
    Torrance, CA
    All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.
30. **HENDERSON, Barry N.**  
Red Bluff, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

31. **JACKSON, Beverly J.**  
Hawthorne, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

32. **JOHNSON, Nancy F.**  
Oakland, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of sixty (60) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

33. **KAISER, Craig M.**  
Carlsbad, CA  
He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

34. **KELLY, John M.**  
Fresno, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

35. **LARSH, Herbert F.**  
Granite Bay, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

36. **LEUNG, Gregory L.**  
Upland, CA  
He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

37. **LEWIS, Dennis M.**  
Oakland, CA  
He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

38. **LOCKER, Danielle L.**  
Nevada City, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

39. **MAGUIRE, Jacob D.**  
Palm Desert, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

40. **MARQUEZ, Jason E.**  
Pomona, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.
41. **McATEE, Patrick R.**
   Lake Oswego, OR
   He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

42. **MERROW, Michael H.**
   Anaheim, CA
   He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

43. **METZER, Laurie A.**
   Hesperia, CA
   All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

44. **MITTLEHOLTZ, Marlyessa R.**
   Irvine, CA
   She is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

45. **PLANK, Judy A.**
   Davis, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

46. **RAGSDALE, Jason R.**
   Clovis, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

47. **ROBERTSON, Elizabeth M.**
   Madera, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

48. **SALASSI, Carol E.**
   Pomona, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

49. **SANCHEZ, Oscar**
   Madera, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of one hundred twenty (120) days** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

50. **SORIANO, Edgar**
   Pico Rivera, CA
   All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

51. **STANTON, Ernest C.**
   San Francisco, CA
   He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
52. STERN, Sidney W. San Diego, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of one hundred twenty (120) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

53. STROHMEYER, Bruce A. Hacienda Heights, CA
All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.

54. STRONG, Deryl G. Sacramento, CA
He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

55. SUMPTER, Frederick U., Jr. Hemet, CA
His Administrative Services Credential is **suspended for a period of one hundred twenty (120) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

56. WALSH, Marcella S. Palm Desert, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

57. WARD, Stephanie L. Downey, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

58. WATSON, Traci L. Rancho Cucamonga, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

59. WHITTLE, Arthur S. Torrance, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

60. WILLIAMS, Anthony Gardena, CA
He is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

61. ZAMORA, Juana Lancaster, CA
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
CONSENT DETERMINATIONS

The following consent determinations have been adopted:

62. ADAMS, Nancy A. Nuevo, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are 
**suspended for a period of twenty-five (25) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education 
Code section 44421.

63. BRAJKOVICH, Maren A. Oceano, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are 
**suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code 
section 44421.

64. BRAJKOVICH, Michael A. Oceano, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are 
**suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code 
section 44421.

65. CAMPBELL, Suzanne M. Redondo Beach, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that her certification documents are **revoked**; 
however, the **revocation is stayed**, her certification documents are **suspended for a period 
of forty (40) days**, and she is placed on **probation for a period of four (4) years** for 
misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

66. CROWL, Lindsey N. Riverside, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that her certification documents are **revoked**; 
however, the **revocation is stayed**, and she is placed on **probation for a period of three (3) 
years** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

67. DOMINGUEZ, Victor S. Los Banos, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are 
**suspended for a period of twenty-five (25) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education 
Code section 44421.

68. FRIEDLEY, Mark P. Watsonville, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are 
**suspended for a period of twenty (20) days**, for misconduct pursuant to Education Code 
section 44421.

69. GRAVES, Earl F. Placerville, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that he is the subject of **public reproval** for 
misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

70. JONES, Michael T. Modesto, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that his certification documents are **revoked**; 
however, the **revocation is stayed**, he will serve a **ten (10) day suspension**, and is placed on 
**probation for a period of five (5) years** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 
44421.
71. MAIDEN, Mary E. Corona, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

72. MALHOIT, George J. III Whittier, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are suspended for a period of eighteen (18) days for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

73. NEIFELD, Sharon D. San Leandro, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are suspended for a period of four (4) days for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

74. SEALUND, Monte B. Delano, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are suspended for a period of twenty-five (25) days for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

75. TANABE, Lotus Z. Millbrae, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are suspended for an indefinite non-disciplinary suspension until she requests that her documents be reactivated. Should she request that her documents become reactivated, her documents will be suspended for one hundred twenty (120) days, stayed, and placed on probation for a period of three (3) years.

76. WEST, Cynthia G. Lodi, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are suspended for a period of ninety (90) days; however, the suspension is stayed, and she is placed on probation for a period of two (2) years for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

77. WIGHT, John W. Paso Robles, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that his Administrative Services Credential is suspended for a period of sixty (60) days for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

RECONSIDERATION CONSENT
(Deny—no new information)

78. BROWN, Peter E. Stockton, CA
At its June 5, 2008 meeting, the Commission denied Mr. Brown’s Petition for Reinstatement. On June 12, 2008, Mr. Brown requested reconsideration. No new information was provided.

79. FROST, Victoria R. Santa Barbara, CA
At its April 10-11, 2008 meeting, the Commission denied Ms. Frost’s Petition for Reinstatement. On May 16, 2008, Ms. Frost requested reconsideration. No new information was provided.
80. **SOUZA, Rui J.**
Tracy, CA
At its April 10-11, 2008 meeting, the Commission publicly reproved Mr. Sousa. On May 13, 2008, Mr. Sousa requested reconsideration. No new information was provided.

**PRIVATE ADMONITIONS**

Pursuant to Education Code section 44438, the Committee of Credentials recommends four (4) private admonitions for the Commission’s approval.

**DECISION AND ORDER**

81. **STOSIC, William M.**
Manhattan Beach, CA
The Decision and Order, which stipulates that all certification documents are revoked; however, the revocation is stayed and he is placed on probation for a period of five (5) years, is adopted.

**PROPOSED DECISIONS**

82. **MEDINA, Luis F.**
Watsonville, CA
The Administrative Law Judge’s Proposed Decision, which reflects the Committee of Credentials’ recommendation to revoke all credentials, life diplomas or other certification documents under the jurisdiction of the Commission, is adopted.

83. **SANTILLAN, Lillan C.**
Modesto, CA
The Administrative Law Judge’s Proposed Decision, which reflects the Committee of Credentials’ recommendation to revoke all credentials, life diplomas or other certification documents under the jurisdiction of the Commission, is adopted.

**REINSTATEMENT OF SELF REVOKED CREDENTIAL**

84. **WOOD, Lynne M.**
Sisters, OR
Pursuant to Government code section 11522, her applications for reinstatement of her Standard Restricted Special Education Teaching Credential is granted after previously self revoking her credential pursuant to Education Code section 44423, with no known misconduct.

**RESCISSION**

85. **DESHLER, David A.**
Frazier Park, CA
The Committee of Credentials recommendation on the June 2008 Consent Calendar to suspend all certification documents for a period of one hundred twenty (120) days and deny any pending applications for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345 is hereby rescinded.

86. **DIECKS, Christine J.**
Long Beach, CA
The Commission’s action reported on the October 2007, FY 07/08 (#2) All Points Bulletin to revoke all certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing and deny any pending applications is hereby rescinded.
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REQUESTS FOR REVOCATION

The following credentials are revoked pursuant to the written request of the credential holder pursuant to Education Code sections 44423 and 44440.

87. **Hahn, Cynthia L.**
    North Highlands, CA
    Upon her written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, her Life Specialist Instruction Credential in Special Education and Clear Resource Specialist Certificate of Competence are **revoked**.

88. **Lopez, Lacey A.**
    Granite Bay, CA
    Upon her written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, her Specialist Instruction Credential in Special Education is **revoked**.

89. **Look, Sherry L.**
    Valley Springs, CA
    Upon her written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, all certification documents are **revoked**. Furthermore, she agreed that in the future, she will not submit an application for any credential issued by the Commission on Teacher Credentialing or petition for reinstatement of any credential issued by the Commission.

90. **Quitugua, Frank P.**
    Antelope, CA
    Upon his written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, his supplementary authorization in Introductory Mathematics on his Single Subject Teaching Credential is **revoked**.

91. **Roberts, John E.**
    Pasadena, CA
    Upon his written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, all certification documents are **revoked**. Furthermore, he agreed that in the future, he will not submit an application for any credential issued by the Commission on Teacher Credentialing or petition for reinstatement of any credential issued by the Commission.

92. **Viado, Luisito D.**
    Baldwin Park, CA
    Upon his written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, all certification documents are **revoked**. Furthermore, he agreed that in the future, he will not submit an application for any credential issued by the Commission on Teacher Credentialing or petition for reinstatement of any credential issued by the Commission.

93. **White, Sonja K.**
    Granite Bay, CA
    Upon her written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, her Specialist Instruction Credential in Special Education is **revoked**.
DIVISION OF PROFESSIONAL PRACTICES

MANDATORY ACTIONS

All certification documents held by and applications filed by the following individuals were mandatorily revoked or denied pursuant to Education Code sections 44346, 44346.1, 44424, 44425 and 44425.5, which require the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing to mandatorily revoke the credentials held by individuals convicted of specified crimes and to mandatorily deny applications submitted by individuals convicted of specified crimes.

94. BOONE, Michael O. Imperial Beach, CA
95. CORRAL, Martin C. Ventura, CA
96. DAVIS, James A., Jr. Fresno, CA
97. DIVIZICH, Brian S. Castro Valley, CA
98. HOLLER, John C. San Diego, CA
99. KAHAL, Jessica A. San Diego, CA
100. NEAL, Marshall D. Bakersfield, CA
101. NEUBERT, Kenneth G., III Vacaville, CA
102. PAZIN, Steven J. Fresno, CA
103. SHAW, Ava M. Pasadena, CA
104. SUTLIFF, Phillip M. Alhambra, CA
105. THURSTON, Sean V. Santa Rosa, CA
106. WILLIAMS, Michael D. Los Angeles, CA

AUTOMATIC SUSPENSIONS

All certification documents held by the following individuals were automatically suspended because a complaint, information or indictment was filed in court alleging each individual committed an offense specified in Education Code section 44940. Their certification documents will remain automatically suspended until the Commission receives notice of entry of judgment pursuant to Education Code section 44940(d) and (e).

107. CARCELEN, Ivan Glendale, CA
108. CORNFIELD, Randolph B. Playa Del Rey, CA
109. KUBICEK, Carl T. Turlock, CA
110. MEYER, James J. Danville, CA  
111. NACK, Randy W. Escondido, CA  
112. NORRIS, Crissy T. Poway, CA  
113. QUINN, Gary P. Oakland, CA  
114. RADOCCHIA, Claudio Sherman Oaks, CA  

**NO CONTEST SUSPENSION**

All credentials held by the following individual were suspended, pursuant to Education Code section 44424 or 44425, because a plea of no contest was entered to an offense specified in the above sections of the Education Code. The credentials will remain suspended until final disposition by the Commission.

115. ALI, Riasat Canoga Park, CA  

**TERMINATIONS OF AUTOMATIC SUSPENSION**

Pursuant to Education Code section 44940(d), the automatic suspension of all credentials held by the following individuals is terminated and the matter referred to the Committee of Credentials for review.

116. BRIANS-ANDERSON, Sherry L. Bakersfield, CA  
117. GALINDO, Alberto Jr. Indio, CA  
118. LOPEZ, Lawrence S. Whittier, CA  

**TERMINATIONS OF PROBATION**

119. BOSCHETTI, Richard P. Dublin, CA  
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on May 8, 2003, **his credential is restored.**  

120. BROKAW, Bruce S. Reedley, CA  
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on May 6, 2004, **his credential is restored.**  

121. DEMONBRUN, Daniel R. Verdugo City, CA  
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on June 1, 2006, **the stayed suspension has been deemed null and void, and he is publicly reproved.**
122. **LUNA-TECH, Marie D.** Huntington Beach, CA
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on April 26, 2007, the stay order has been made final and her credentials are restored.

123. **ROSS, Thomas E.** Riverside, CA
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on June 10, 2004, the stay order has been made final and his credentials are restored.

**VIOLATIONS OF PROBATION**

124. **CROW, Kim E.** Snelling, CA
Having violated the conditions of probation set forth in the Consent Determination and Order adopted by the Commission on October 19, 2007, her probation is terminated, the stay is lifted, and her credentials are revoked.

125. **MORRISON-BURTON, Nancy A.** Santa Rosa, CA
Having violated the conditions of probation set forth in the Consent Determination and Order adopted by the Commission on September 21, 2007, her probation is terminated, the stay is lifted, and her credentials are revoked.

126. **PATRON, Eileen A.** San Francisco, CA
Having violated the conditions of probation set forth in the Consent Determination and Order adopted by the Commission on June 8, 2006, her probation is terminated, the stay is lifted, and her credential is revoked.

127. **SMITH, William B.** Claremont, CA
Having violated the conditions of probation set forth in the Consent Determination and Order adopted by the Commission on February 22, 2008, his probation is terminated, the stay is lifted, and his credential is revoked.

128. **TREGLE, Charles C.** Stockton, CA
Having violated the conditions of probation set forth in the Consent Determination and Order adopted by the Commission on May 8, 2003, his probation is terminated, the stay is lifted, and his credentials are revoked.

**Certification, Assignment and Waivers Division**

**VALIDATION OF SERVICE RENDERED WITHOUT A CREDENTIAL**
The service rendered by the following persons is approved pursuant to the provisions of the California Education Code, Section 45036.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School District</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Period of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Anderson</td>
<td>Elk Grove USD</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>03/01/08 – 05/05/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Beguelin</td>
<td>Ojai USD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/04/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Berghold</td>
<td>Orange Center</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>06/02/08 – 06/08/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Bianchini</td>
<td>Elk Grove USD</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>04/01/08 – 04/24/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Buettner</td>
<td>Oxnard SD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/03/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Creamier</td>
<td>Fresno USD</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>05/01/08 – 06/05/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donning Day</td>
<td>Selma USD</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>06/02/08 – 06/24/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane De Sota</td>
<td>Fountain Valley SD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>05/01/08 – 05/12/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Diaz</td>
<td>Santa Ana USD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>05/01/08 – 05/05/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Drager</td>
<td>Garden Grove USD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/16/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmelita Eckhart</td>
<td>Hueneme SD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>04/01/08 – 04/30/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edwards</td>
<td>OUHSD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>05/01/08 – 05/12/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melaine Gaetano</td>
<td>Elk Grove USD</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>03/01/08 – 04/23/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Genasci</td>
<td>Ojai USD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/04/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deana Godsey</td>
<td>Rich Grove ESD</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>06/02/08 – 06/02/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Gorman</td>
<td>Ojai USD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/01/08- 06/04/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lee Hellner</td>
<td>Gustine USD</td>
<td>Merced</td>
<td>05/01/08 – 05/19/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Hoyer</td>
<td>Elk Grove USD</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>01/01/08 – 04/30/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario Kadonoff</td>
<td>Santa Ana USD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>04/01/08 – 05/01/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Kennedy</td>
<td>Elk Grove USD</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>03/01/08 – 04/16/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan McJunkin</td>
<td>Visalia USD</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>06/02/08 – 06/05/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Moritz</td>
<td>Ventura County</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>05/01/08 – 05/18/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Peet</td>
<td>Pioneer Union ESD</td>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>05/02/08 – 05/21/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Plaza</td>
<td>Oxnard USD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/11/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Portela</td>
<td>Sanger USD</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>05/01/08 – 05/22/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Redner</td>
<td>Ventura County</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>04/01/08 – 04/04/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Regalado</td>
<td>Santa Ana USD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>04/01/08 – 04/17/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Ann Rodriguez-Lopez</td>
<td>Parlier USD</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>06/02/08 – 06/06/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilissa Sigman</td>
<td>Conejo Valley USD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/12/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralee Stigall</td>
<td>Palermo USD</td>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>06/02/08 – 06/10/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Stone</td>
<td>Biggs USD</td>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>03/01/08 – 05/22/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Torosian</td>
<td>Visalia USD</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/05/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janette Tree</td>
<td>Porterville USD</td>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>06/02/08 – 06/06/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Villarreal</td>
<td>Santa Ana USD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>04/01/08 – 04/17/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Voorhees-Buncher</td>
<td>San Marcos USD</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>04/01/08 – 04/16/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Warnecke</td>
<td>Sanger USD</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>05/01/08 – 05/26/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Welch</td>
<td>Vacaville USD</td>
<td>Solano</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/12/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine White</td>
<td>Ojai USD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/05/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin White</td>
<td>Ojai USD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/01/08 – 06/05/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Two credentials – Multiple Subject and Administrative Services